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Phosphorouscontent

The study of the metabolism of rhythmicoily growing stroinr of
P.
onwrina hod shown that this growth ~-a++em is osrocioted
with
of wild +ype and ‘clock” mutants of Podosporo as&no.
menh.nced
cotobolirm of rubstmter (e.g., corbohydrotes), reresulting in a reduced production of +o&Tdry weight (Lysek and
Esscr 1971 Arch.Mikrcbiol.75:360).
An investigation of the metobolirm of phorphoryloted sugo~ has been started by determining
the phosphorous content of the wi.ld strain and of the rhythmicoIly growing mutants circoloso,
undolot. and zonoto.
The mycelio were cultured at 28’C in 100 ml Erlenmeyer
flasks containing 25 ml of o 1.5% solution of molt extmct. The hyphoe
were harvested by filtration: dry weight dnd phosphorous content were then measured (Mabrtlond ond Robisoon 1926 Biochem. J.20:848)

Table I. By weight and phosphorcur
content of
wild +ype and clock mutants of - P. onserino. Strain

P-co”+.Z”+
dry weight
PM P/mg dry wt. mg/g molt extract

w i l d t y p e 0.257+0.003

164.2+5.25

circulosa

0.290 + 0 . 0 1 5

103.0+2.88

undolot.

0.288 + 0.008

LO”O+Cl

0.466+0.008

89.5 + 2.80
37.4+

1.01

- - - Botonirches
Inrtitut der TUM, 805 Freising
Germany (T.8. ).

The doto presented in Table 1 show that the mutontr circuloso
and unduloto
hove a slightly higher content of phosphorous than does the wild +ype strain.
(The difference is not highly significant but is reproducible.) These strains
exhibit o slower increase in dry weight than does the wild type. The mutont
zonoto, which contoinr the highest levels of phosphorous, produces the smolles+ omounh of dry weigh+. In addition, this rtroin differs more conspicuously
from the wild rtroin in terms of pigmentation, hyphol morphology, reproduction, etc. (Ferrer 1969 Nwrorporo Newrl. I5:27). The porollelirm between
phosphbrout content and the changer in there properties lends some support
to our hypctherir that changer in the metabolism of pholphorylated compounds may be involved in the generation of rhythmic growth potterns.
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